
handcrafted cocktails
smokey manhattan   15.

george dickel rye, maraschino cherry liqueur, sweet 
vermouth, angostura, laphroaig wash

cracked coconut martini    11.
captain morgan pineapple rum, lime juice, pineapple juice,  
coconut cream 

sapphire sling   14.
bombay sapphire, pineapple & lime juice, maraschino cherry 
& orange liqueur, benedictine, grenadine, angostura

honey bee   12.
tequila infused with thai chilis, elderflower liqueur, lemon, 
honey, lavender bitters

puttin’ on the spritz    12.
lillet, st germain, bubbles, lemon rind

draft beer priced by the pint

pilsner    8. pale ale    8. ipa    8.

rotating handle    7.   ask your server or bartender

bottles & cans
coors light   5.5  pilsner urquell   6.

stella artois   6.  elysian space dust   8.

two towns bright cider   7. guinness stout   6.

kaliber non-alchoholic   6.

non-alcoholic
bundaberg ginger beer   6.

san pellegrino   small 5.   large 7.

juices orange, grapefruit, cranberry, lemonade   4.

boylan bottle works   5.
black cherry soda, birch beer or root beer

sodas pepsi, diet pepsi, sierra mist, ginger ale   4.5

mexican coke   6.5

coffee & tea   5.

keemun • oolong • jasmine • orange ginger mint
starbucks verona drip (regular or decaf)

dessert wine
gunderloch nackenheim rothenberg auslese
gold cap riesling · 2005 rheinhessen, germany   18.

royal tokaji company tokaji aszu 5 puttonyos  
red label 2013   19.

fortified wine
broadbent rainwater madeira NV   10.

taylor fladgate 20 Year Tawny Port   17.

fonseca Vintage Port 1997   20.

starters   choose one  
served with a fresh mixed pickle salad

chicken potstickers
House-made potstickers filled with chicken and 
mushroom are pan-seared and served with a 
black vinegar dipping sauce.

wagyu beef satay
Marinated in turmeric, cumin, coriander and garlic. 
Served with a peanut dipping sauce.

thai spring rolls   (vegan)
Crispy spring rolls filled with vegetables and 
mushrooms.  Lettuce, thai basil, cilantro and bean 
sprouts provided for wrapping. Served with a 
sweet-hot dipping sauce.

split pea fritter   (vegan, gluten free)
Served with a fresh coconut mint chutney.

entrées  7pm show - choose one
served with sichuan green beans and your choice 
of jasmine white rice or california brown rice

beef rendang   28.
A classic slow cooked rich beef dish flavored with 
lemongrass, galangal, shallots, chili, lime leaves 
and coconut milk.

thai fried chicken   26.
Dark meat chicken is marinated in spices, floured 
and double deep fried.

malay pineapple prawn curry   30.
Wok fried prawns tossed with shallots, 
lemongrass, shrimp paste and fresh pineapple.

sri lankan vegetable curry   (vegan)   22.
A variety of winter vegetables; carrots, cabbage, 
potatoes and squash with curry leaves and bold 
flavors.

dessert
coconut sago   (vegan, gluten free)
Light and refreshing tapioca pearls topped 
with a fennel pandan syrup.

coconut jaggery custard
Steamed with eggs, coconut milk, cardamon, 
cinnamon and cloves.

A NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY WITH


